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llr. mchard I3.cir.dier.st 
Deputy Attorney General 
•fha Dejirtmint of ^ustlca 
h'ashinghon, D.C. 

Door lir. IHoindlenat, 

Desauso of your roc-at request to Hr. Hcnstcrwald, I aaaure you t-i 
tie subject of till3 letter ia r.ot la litigation cad * ..'ould prefer test is art 
reed t-st stage. I^vrroto you because, undor thenar/, ■ you ere tie person 2 an 
required to address. 

» Bonnie/csire, then of I7ew Or Icons, caa an esaccic-teu of Sergio Arcsens 
1 Smith dud ot£ci-/ Vivo figured in tea investigation of tie asscscir._-.icn of Drasi- 

Hsrvcy Oswald also applied to nin for a Job. Cs>.cl. h.i Cairo's 
;od in Lie eddrssabesk* Cairo end Arcscha ran on cnv.i-C-.tro,. 

fund-raising orge nice ties that used on address Oswald also used. Arsacha w-s 3 t-‘.e 
iCuw Griu-ns bane of v.i organization established, directed erd financed by _c 515.. 

Cairo’s offlao address was then tuu'Cigcli Duiiuing, at t-s -m.-ur of 
Cer.p sad Canal Streets, ilaw.Orleans. His hone/address was 6.16 Dur.uiir.o St.'.-.. 
•Jm address his organization (''-live Crusade.to Ihn ^.uba^.), Oswald ana -a-ona 
all used is 5-i-i Cmp Straet, vhicn is*‘identical with a side entrance used by the 
1IL to zissh this address, 531 Lafayette Street. 
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Cairo claims to hove been*interrelated for 100 hours, fee ..stisr.nl 
Archive a scys it has no single e'2I report or evsp. reference to nisi, x request 
copies of all relevant data. 2 presume it shcul-hot have bear, denied -'is ’.Arran 
Commission end vrould prefer to bsliovo it is misfiled seme where. 

Cairo's here address is less than two short blocks from Sums, a a and 
Decatur, where Oswald picketed tbs carrier •fasti in tha early summer of 1;- *•'> - 
Jrather intriguing coincidence, in vie'.*' cf t**-s foregoing. —n tna course — -■*- 
I Investigation, which was not for law-enforcement purposes, the j’31 obtain: - a 

•. • —/ 

wculd liha to kn,ou whoso it is, for there are also these who'should nave bien^O- 
connected with tho investigation and appear not to novo tson. ^/J ■ ( 

2 * submit fom3, of ccurso, 2—will.-ho.; over,— 
ti-s can be dispensed with, unless art. ■-ktivL)h/ 

Should you desire that 
I do hope those unessential formal 
there is disagreement betweon ua. 
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